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JUNE 2022
PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE:
Hard to believe the school year is coming to a
close. My thanks to staff, students and parents
for a remarkable 2021-2022 school year! In
September, we focused on this quote as a
reminder for personal excellence. Throughout
the year, I reminded the children about being
excellent with their learning and successes.
We are what we repeatedly do. Excellence,
then, is not an act, but a habit. ~ Aristotle. I
would like to commend the staff and students
for being truly excellent this school year. A
huge amount of risk and bravery was
demonstrated. The grit, resiliency and
perseverance I witnessed symbolizes the type
of learners (and teachers) any principal aspires
to work with. It has been such a fun and
rewarding first year for me as principal of École
Lloyd George even with a Communicable
Prevention Plan to contend with. With our new
school learning plan goals well underway, I am
excited for September. I hope everyone has a
wonderful summer full of family time and fun.
Take July and August to unwind, relax and
focus on the most important people- your kids.
Thanks parents for your ongoing support and
patience.
Happy Summer to all!
Sincerely,

Mme Carol DeFehr
(Proud to be the Principal of École Lloyd
George) LOOKING FORWARD TO YEAR 2!

Follow us on Twitter @ecole_lloyd
Follow us on Instagram @ecolelloydgeorge
#beexcellent

Mme Michelle has exciting news!

I have decided to retire at
the end of June…
I came west from Montreal
in 1991, to teach French
Immersion
at
David
Thompson. During my 8
years there, I taught grades
1 to 7, generally in multigrade (3) classes.
In 1999, when they closed the Immersion
program at the school, I had the opportunity to
transfer to Lloyd George to work with Melisa
Hunter. She and I team-taught grades 5 and/or
6 for many years. That was a great
partnership, each of us teaching to our
strengths. We had such fun: McQueen and
Isobel Lake, tennis, skiing, Pine Park, picnics
at Riverside Park, and quite a few trips to
Barkerville.
After the reorganization of schools, in 2010,
when LGES became a single-track school, I
taught grade 4 with new partners.

In 2012, I moved to the library, my happy
place! As I tell the new kindies, my room is
filled with treasures! The library has provided
me the opportunity to share my love of history,
geography, science, and, of course, books with
everyone. I hope that I have ignited their
curiosity and desire to learn. It makes me smile
when I see children of the students that I have
taught, and I can’t help but think that perhaps, I
played a part in their decision to send their
children to French Immersion. I would love to
know what great things all of my previous
students have accomplished.
When I came west, my original plan was to
stay in Kamloops for two years. The years
have flown by and now, 31 years later, it is
time for me to start a new chapter that includes
travel, photography, and lots of reading! And
maybe
a
little
substitute teaching at
LGES as well!

Mme Bossio is coming to us from SKSS and is
thrilled to be in the Teacher Librarian role.
Mme Lindsay Waters- Term Certain ends and
Mme Lebeau will be returning in September.
Thank you Mme Waters for all you did for our
grade 4’s.
Mme Kim Rotluff – CEA – Maternity Leave
Enjoy this time with your new baby!
Our school will be a different place without these
individuals. They will be extremely missed.
Congratulations to Mme Laura Syms who will
be taking Wednesdays off next year to do
Professional Learning Planning for the
Kamloops Thompson Teacher’s Association.
ARE YOU MOVING for 2022-2023?
Parents of École Lloyd George that plan to move
for September 2022 should contact Mme Struss
as soon as possible and let her know your plans
to relocate. Our classes are extremely full so
knowing we potentially have spots in K-7 would
be helpful as we plan for the upcoming school
year.
LIBRARY
Last day for book exchanges is Friday, June
17th.
All books are due back Wednesday, June 22nd.
Mme Michelle and Mme Nevin want to thank
you for a wonderful year! The library commons
is always such a happy place and we love to
see so many kids accessing reading materials.
The library is certainly going to be a different
place without Mme Michelle sharing her love of
books and joy of reading next year.
We hope she will come visit lots!

IT IS HARD TO SAY GOODBYE!
This June we are saying goodbye to some
amazing staff members.
With Mme Michelle Cauchon retiring, please
join me in congratulating Jamelia Bossio
coming in September as our Teacher Librarian.

LOST AND FOUND
Parents please encourage your child to check
the lost and found. All items not claimed by
June 29th will be donated.
There are always so many nice items we would
hope your kids will recognize what is theirs.

CLASSROOM RECOGNITION June 21-25th
Parents please take note that we are
celebrating kids June 21-25th! This is our
KNOWING
OUR
LEARNERS
Student
Recognition. During the last full week of school
in June all children at our school will come
home with a certificate about what that child’s
multiple intelligence strength from Semester II
is. We look forward to celebrating with them.
DISTRICT HERITAGE FAIR
Congratulations to the following LGES students
that represented our school at the District
Heritage Fair on May 5/6th.
Zoe Benson
Addison Dwyer
Kailynn Stewart
Everleigh Rife
Tosca Hennelly
Henry Buchanan
Autumn Reudink
Madison Mensinger
Abby Turner
Elsie Day
The students got to spend Friday, May 6 at
O’Keefe Ranch and received the District
Heritage Fair t-shirt for 2022.
PROVINCIAL HERITAGE FAIR
Congratulations to Tosca Hennelly who was
selected to represent SD73 at the Provincial
Heritage Fair! She will attend the virtual event
this summer.
HEALTH AND SAFETY
Communicable Disease Prevention Plan
We practice daily health awareness strategies–
staying home when sick, practicing good hand
hygiene and respiratory etiquette, and making
choices about wearing masks–see our
District’s Communicable Disease Prevention
Plan for more information.

ABORIGINAL EDUCATION
Throughout the months of May and June, all
our students had or will have the opportunity to
taste delicious bannock nicely prepared by
Mme Jules, our Aboriginal Education Worker.
We would like to thank Mme Jules for going out
of her way and allowing our students to
experience this yummy Indigenous Canadian
treat.
June 21st is National Aboriginal Day so Mme
Jules and teachers will honour this day with
Indigenous content.
GROWTH MINDSET
This month our GROWTH MINDSET THEME IS:

“I FOCUS ON MY EFFORTS”

CANUEL CATERING
Parents are being notified that after
consultation with PAC, the School Board
Office, Staff and the survey shared to our
parent community, the Canuel Catering Meals
Program will not be in place for September
2022.
Our PAC has offered to look at having more
PAC HOT LUNCH days during the year. The
overall satisfaction of the program and the
actual number of parents ordering did not
warrant renewing the contract.

GRADE 7 MARKET
Come on out to the LGES Grade 7 Market and
Concert in the Field!
Thursday, June 9th from 4 pm to 7 pm the
grade 7 students will be set up with their
sellable wares. We will also have a few booths
from members of the community, a food truck,
PAC booth and Canadian Parents for French.
The grade 7 band will also be set up to perform
for you periodically through the evening.
Come for the full event! Bring your lawn chairs
or blankets, enjoy some great food and music
and help support the grade 7s year end trip to
Eagle Bay Camp.
This event will go rain or shine.
PBIS SCHOOL
LGES continues to be a PBIS (Positive
Behaviour Intervention System) school.
Our goal is to promote our CODE OF
CONDUCT and emphasize
S – SAFE (prudent)
O – OPEN MINDED (ouvert-d’esprit)
A – ACCOUNTABLE (responsable)
R – RESPECTFUL (respectueux)
The goal is to always remind children to SOAR
TO THEIR POTENTIAL and #BEEXCELLENT
PBIS SUPER HERO GROWTH MINDSET
COLORING CONTEST
During the month of May, MANY students
entered our school SUPERHERO Growth
Mindset Coloring Contest.
May 26 was our school SUPER HERO DAY to
raise awareness for DUCHENNE MUSCULAR
DYSTROPHY in honour of our very own Jude
Mitton! Lloyd George proved once again that
we are a strong community and support each
other. The school was filled with SUPER
HEROES. Well done LG!
If you would like to make a donation, click on
the following link:
Events – Defeat Duchenne Canada
PARENT ADVISORY COUNCIL
We are fortunate to have an enthusiastic and
dedicated group of parents who make up our
Parent Advisory Council.
The PAC has
monthly meetings Tuesdays at 9:30 am. Our

next PAC meeting is scheduled for Tuesday,
June 21st at 9:30 am. This meeting will be held
over Zoom and the link to the meeting will be
emailed the morning of the meeting. All are
welcome to attend!
The PAC sends out their own monthly
newsletter as well. Please note that the PAC
email address is lloydgeorgepac@gmail.com
June's Booster Juice day is on Friday, June 17.
Orders are due Friday, June 10 by 9:00 am.
PAC's last hot lunch of the year is provided by
Subway on Friday, June 24 - please order by
9:00 am, June 17. lloydgeorge.hotlunches.net
Thank you so much for supporting our lunches,
Booster Juice days, and fundraisers this year.
PAC was able to support the school in many
ways, including the purchase of new
ChromeBooks. PAC will be organizing more
hot lunch days next year - If there is a vendor
you'd like to see or can help distribute lunches,
please let us know!
If you have an outstanding balance on your Hot
Lunches account, please pay it before the end
of June. Credits on your account will be carried
over to September.
Please think of Lloyd George PAC when
ordering your summer activity and back to
school
labels!
Log
on
to
campaigns.mabelslabels.com
and
select
LLOYD GEORGE ELEMENTARY PAC
(KAMLOOPS).
Our September PAC meeting is also our AGM.
We will send more details closer to September.
Thanks again for your support and have a
wonderful summer!
The PAC Hot Lunch dates are:
Jun. 17 – Booster Juice Morning snack
Jun. 24 – Subway
SAFE ARRIVAL
École Lloyd George uses an automated SAFE
ARRIVAL
SYSTEM
called
SCHOOL
MESSENGER. The system handles parent
contact (including phone calls) when a student
absence is unexpected, and will allow parents
to interact directly with the system in a variety
of ways:

-

by phone either when the system calls,
or when a parent initiates a call to notify
of upcoming absence
- by internet through login controlled
webpage interface
- by smartphone app (iOS and Android
versions available for free)
Toll-free number to call: 1-844-350-2647
Website for parent access:
asp.schoolmessenger.ca/ktsd73
Parents use the above methods to report
student absences rather than phoning the
school at Lloyd George. We ask that parents
please report student absences before 8:30
am on the day of the absence, although the
system also allows for reporting of student
absences long in advance for holidays, trips,
etc. For tech-savvy parents, we encourage you
to download the iOS or Android apps for free
from their respective app stores. To find the
app, search for SCHOOL MESSENGER and
install the free app.
Please always be sure to inform the
teacher of your child’s absence as well so
that they are aware of any sickness or trips
planned and to plan for instruction missed.
SUBSCRIBE TO OUR WEBSITE FOR
TIMELY UPDATES!
Parents should go to the website and
SUBSCRIBE to receive timely updates. Please
search Lloyd George Elementary, go to the
SCHOOL NEWS top tab and then on the right
hand side is the SUBSCRIBE BUTTON. It will
prompt you for further information and then you
need to confirm via your email.
SD73, our staff, and our schools are committed
to communicating with parents in as many
ways as possible. We want you to know what
is happening in regards to the education of
your children!
Our mobile app is our latest tool. Once
downloaded to your Apple or Android
smartphone or tablet, the app will allow you to
choose to receive news about your school
straight to your device, and allow us the
opportunity to reach out to you when we have
important news to share.
Key functions our app includes:

•
•
•

•

Receive notifications about alerts,
incidents or critical events in your school
Subscribe to receive updates from your
school
Download invites for specific events at
your school, including ProD days,
concerts, sport events, etc. to your
personal calendar
Stay in touch with school staff

Download SD73 Mobile App (for free) through
the Apple or Android stores, as you would any
other app.
For support or general enquiries about the
SD73 Mobile APP, please contact the District
Information Technology Service Desk at:
Phone: (250) 377-4357 i.e: (250) 377-HELP
Email: servicedesk@sd73.bc.ca
IMPORTANT JUNE DATES

Wed June 1- Mme Kilmartin to Robbin’s Range
Heritage School
Fri June 3- Gr 3 Readers Theatre presentation 1:30
gym
Fri June 3- District Track Meet Hillside
Fri June 3- All K’s to Edith Lake
Fri June 3- Dufour/Niwa’s Class to Robbin’s Range
Heritage School
Mon June 6- Gr 7’s SKSS Tour 11:45
Tues June 7- Gr. 7’s Battle Bluff Hike
Wed June 8- World Ocean Day
Wed June 8- Mme Ollek’s class to BLSC
Thurs June 9- Gr. 7 Market and Music in the Field
Event
Fri June 10- Tie Dye Spirit Day
Fri June 10- All K’s to Mac Island
Mon June 13-15- Gr. 7’s Eagle Bay
Fri June 17- PAC Booster Juice Day
Tues June 21- National Aboriginal Day
Wed June 22- Syms and Waters Brock Pool
Wed June 22- Gr. 7 Moving On Ceremony
Thurs June 23- TNRD Summer Reading Program
Presentations K-7
Fri June 24- PAC HOT LUNCH Subway
Fri June 24- All 1’s to Wildlife Park
Fri June 24- All 2’s to Prince Charles Park
Mon June 27- Syms and Waters Brock Pool
Mon June 27- LGES FUN DAY K-3
Mon June 27- Gr. 7’s to Shumway
Tues June 28- K Graduation 2:00
Wed June 29- Year End Assembly 9:00 am
Wed June 29- Last day of School 12:30 dismissal

École Lloyd George Elementary School
Calendar 2021-2022
June 29
June 30

- Wednesday - Last day for students dismiss at 12:30 pm
- Thursday
- Administration Day – Schools closed

UPCOMING DATES FOR 2022-2023
Tuesday, September 6- School Begins at 10:30
Monday, September 19- Non Instructional Day- no school for students
Friday, September 30- Truth and Reconciliation Day- no school for staff or students
Monday, October 10- Thanksgiving- no school for staff or students
Friday, October 14- Mountain West Photo Day
Friday, October 21- Non Instructional Day- no school for students
Wednesday, November 9- Mountain West Photo Retake Day
Thursday, November 10- Early Dismissal 12:35/Parent Teacher Interviews
Friday, November 11- Remembrance Day- no school for staff or students
Friday, December 16- Last day of school before Winter Break
Saturday, December 17-Monday, January 2, 2023- WINTER BREAK
Tuesday, January 3- School resumes
Friday, February 3- Non Instructional Day- no school for students
Monday, February 20- Family Day- no school for staff or students
Friday, March 17- Last day of school before Spring Break
Saturday, March 18- Sunday, April 2- SPRING BREAK
Monday, April 3- School resumes
Friday, April 7- Good Friday- no school for staff or students
Sunday, April 9- Easter Sunday
Monday, April 10- Easter Monday- no school for staff or students
Monday, April 24- Non Instructional Day- no school for students
Friday, May 19- Non Instructional Day- no school for students
Monday, May 22- Victoria Day- no school for staff or students
Thursday, June 29- Last day of school for 2022-2023- Dismissal 12:30 pm
Friday, June 30- Administration Day for Staff

